CITY ENERGY CHALLENGE
1991-2001: A Decade of Success
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Port
land’s Energy SavingsProgram:
Raisingthe Standardfor
EnergyEfficiency in Government
!Ten-Yea
r Report

!“Saving money and
winning awardsare
just a smallpartof
what our Energy
Challenge is all about.
Since energy and other
naturalresourcesare
limi
ted, it’seffortslike
the City Energy
Challenge that willlead
us to a more
sustainable future.
Thisprogram is a winwin-win inCity Hall,on
M ain Street,and in our
wild and sceni
c areas
as well.
”
!Commiss
ioner Dan
Saltzm an
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!In FY 2000 2001, energybi
l
savings were$1.2
m illion
!Annualsavings
for FY 2001-2002
willlike
lyreach
$2 million
!Total energyuse
wasreduced by
20% in FY 20002001
!Cumulative19912001 savings totaled
$9.6 million
!1
15,000 tonsof
carbon dioxide
emiss
ions were
avoided during1991
- 2001
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!Over the past decade, the City of
Portland has cut energy bills by
nearly $10 million!
In addition to stretching taxpayer dollars
,
these energysavingskeep moneycirculating
locally and create substantial envr
ionmental
benefi
ts, suchascl
eaner ai
r and water and
reduced global warm ing impacts
.
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These accomplishmentshave been achi
eved
through the City EnergyChallenge (CEC), a
program created in1991toreduce energyuse
inCity ofPort
land faciliti
es and operations
.
CEC is managed bythe Offi
ceof Sustainable
Development, Energy Divis
ion. Partnering wi
th
other City bureaus,CEC workscollaborative
ly
to identfy
i energy-saving opportuni
ti
es,ass
ist
in securing projectfunding, and provide
techni
calass
istance,including facility energy
audits,project bids,cost-benefitanalyses, and
product testing.
While working wi
thother bureaushas
identfi
i ed and createdlarge-scale energy
efficiency opportuni
ti
es,the City also
recognizesthe role individual employeeshave
inreducing energyuse.In 2000,CEC began
distributing “Green Tips,” a bimonthlyfeature
on bothoffi
ce and home strategiestocut
energyuse.Thesetipsare e-mailed to all City
employees. Arecent
, inform al survey ofCity
employees showed one infourrespondents
had taken specifi
c actionstoreduce energy
use or improvethe envr
ionmentinresponse
to Green Tips
.
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The City EnergyChallenge program
implements a primary objective of Port
land’s
1990 EnergyPolicy.The policy established a
goalof improving energyefficiency inall
sectorsby 10% by 2000.For municipal
operations,the policy added a specifi
c
objectivetoreduce annual energybillsfor City
faciliti
esby $1 million by 2001. The City Energy
Challenge has signi
fi
cant
ly surpassed both
percentage and dollar savingsgoals!
er
nmen
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Even wi
ththis success, managing City
government energyuseremains a majorfiscal
and techni
calchallenge.In FY 2000-2001, the
City government’s total energybillwas just
over $11 million. Continued growth in servi
ces
and faciliti
es and a 40% increase in electricity
and naturalgasratesoverthelasttwo years
haveexacerbatedthe problem. However,the
steep rate increaseshave made energyefficiency improvementseven more valuable
and providefuelforthe ongoing commi
tment
toreducethe costs and envr
ionmental impacts
ofCity government energyuse.

!“Through the City
EnergyChallenge staff
we’ve been able to do
more energy projects
,
dothem quicker,get
allavai
lable incentives
and additional public
recogni
tionfor our
efforts. Weknow the
techni
cal side of street
lighting and traffi
c
signal operations, but
it’sni
ce to have
ass
istancefrom the
Energy Divis
ion of the
Offi
ceof Sustainable
Development. We
wouldn’t be as
efficientwi
thout their
help.
”
!BrantWilliamsDepartmentof
Transportation
Director

City Ener
gy Saving
s
!C
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As Figure 1 shows, annualsavingsrapidly
surpassedthe ini
tialgoal in FY1995-1996,
and by FY1997-1998 savingssurpassedthe
enhanced goal of $1.5 million. Annualproject
savings dipped from FYs1998 - 2001 as some
projects wi
th one-time savings ended and
severallarger projects were get
ting started.
Now thattheselarger projectshave been
completed, annualsavingsfor 2002are
expected to reach $2 million. Cumulative
savingsfor FY1991 - 2001 total almost$10
m illion (Figure2).
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!M ary Huff-Port
land
Parks & Recreation
Operations M anager
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!CEC’s projects have far surpassed its
initial goals for energy savings.
Figur
e1. AnnualCEC Project Savings,1991-2001.
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!“Port
land Parks&
Recreation has
participated in24
projects underthe
City’s EnergyChallenge
that accountfor
$114,000 in ongoing
energycostsavings
.
Parks also received
$32,000 inrebates and
hasrealized a
cumulativesavingsof
$421,000 sincestarting
the program in Julyof
1991. The City Energy
Challenge has helped
raise awarenessof
energycost and tis
ongoing consumption
wi
threlationshiptothe
quality and type of
capital investments
.
OSD’s expanding role
to work wi
th
envi
ronmental issues
has also helped focus
onthelivability as well
as energycostsof
developing to minimize
our impact on the
envi
ronmentbyusing
green solutionsthat
willlastalifetime
employing natural
conservation.”

The largest energy-using City bureausinclude
General Servi
ces,Parks & Recreation,
M aintenance,Fire,Envr
ionmental Servi
ces
,
Departmentof Transportation, and Water
W orks.Faciliti
es managed bythese bureaus
werethefi
rsttargeted byCECfor potential
energy-saving opportuni
ti
es. Figure3
highlightsby percentage each bureau’s energy
use.

Figur
e3
.City Energy Use by Bureau.
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Together,the sevenlargest bureausaccount
for 87% of the City’s total energybi
l . Figure4
shows the average yearlybillfor each bureau
and the number ofdollarssaved annually
through CEC energy-saving measures
.
Thesesavingsarethe result of morethan 100
projectsoverthe past10 years, including
energyretrofi
ts, energy-efficientdesign in
new construction projects, and utilityrate
reductionsaccomplished through rate
negotiations
.

!“Overthe past
decade Port
land has
developed a well
deserved reputation as
anationalleader
amongstcities on
energy management
and sustainable
development.The City
has demonstrated how
strong localleadership
can attract talented
staff who can leverage
state and federal
resources to put
together projectsthat
achieve substantial
lastingresults. We look
forward to continuing
our great working
relationship wi
ththe
City and the Offi
ceof
Sustainable
Development.“
!Kathy Pierce- US
Department of Energy
Regional M anager
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!PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
roject Highligh
ts
!C
Pr
ht
CEC P
The following pageshighlightjustafewofthe
projectsthathavecontributed to the success
ofthe City EnergyChallenge.
!Bureau of General Servi
ces
Projected 2002 Savings:$82,127
Total CO2 Savings:981 Tons/year
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!The Port
land Building -1992,1994, 2001
The Port
land Building lighting project started
in1992 when the Bureau of General Servi
ces
and CEC assessed energy-savings
opportuni
ti
es inthe building. An energy
analysis identfi
i ed $67,000 worth of annual
savingsthrough energy-efficient
improvements such as lobby lighting changes
,
fluorescent
lighting
upgrades and
lighting
controls.
Installation of
energy-saving
measures
occurred in
three phases
.
Phase I,the
lobby lighting
project, replaced
ex
isting lobby lighting wi
thtechnologically
advanced lightingfix
tures and lightened the
color of interior walls, increasing the lighting
l
evelsthreefold while simultaneously lowering
the wattage expended per squarefootfrom
21.5 to 1.5.The lobby lighting project achi
eved
$8,000 in annuallighting savings.Phase I,
the offi
ce lighting project, upgraded lighting
fix
turesonthe remaining14 floors.Lighting
upgradesonthe offi
ce floorssavethe City over
$30,000 a year.Phase II,the lighting control
project, wascompleted inlate 2001. The
lighting controlsystem swi
tchesoffi
ce lights
offatapresettime.Occupantscan override
the system as needed; the system then resets

!PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
for alatertime to ensure lightsare shut off
after occupantsleave.Thissystem hasreduced
lighting energyuse by29%, for an annual
saving of $28,000.
!Sullivan/AnkenyPump Stations-1992,1993
Renovation of the Sullivan and Ankeny
Sewage Pump Stations signi
fi
cant
ly improved
the energyefficiency ofthe pump systems. At
the Sullivan Pump Station,four outdated 400HP pumps and
source
converters were
retrofi
t ed wi
th
four pulse width
modulated
variable speed
drives. These
upgrades
increased the
energyefficiency
ofeach unitfrom an 80% efficiencyrateto
over 95%, saving almost 560,000 kilowatthours per year.In addition,the Cityrece
ived a
$16,000 rebatefrom PGE. A simi
larretrofitat
the AnkenyPump Station saves morethan
324,000 kilowatt-hours per year and rece
ived
aPGE rebate of $10,000.

!Bureau of Envi
ronmental Servi
ces
Projected 2002 Savings:$40,443
Total CO2 Savings:529 Tons/year

!Columbia Boulevard Wastewater Treatment
Plant(CBWTP) Fine Bubble Diffusers -1994
Bacteria-driven wastewatertreatmentrequires
an ample supply ofai
rfor optimal waste
breakdown. Large,electri
cally-powered
blowers supplyai
r tothe mi
cro-organisms in
the basinsthrough thefine-bubble diffusers
.
These bubble diffusersareoften a treatment
facility’sgreatest energyexpense. In1993,CEC
and the Bureau of Envr
ionmental Servi
cessaw
agreat opportunityfor savingsatthe CBWTP:
replacing the coarse bubble aerators wi
thfine
bubble aerators. Finer bubblescut in

!Bureau of Envi
ronmental Servi
ces
Projected 2002 Savings:$493,618
Total CO2 Savings:4,980 Tons/year
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!PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
halfthe ai
r
needed for
wastewater
treatment,also
reducing the
amountof
energy needed
to injectai
r into
the system. The
savingsare huge. Replacing diffusersinthe
plant’s eightwastetreatmentbasinssaves
over 8 million kilowatt-hourseach year—
enough energy to powerthe entr
iePort
land
Building. Arebateof$114,000 from PGE,
along wi
th annual energysavings, led to a
payback onthe new equipmentof justthree
years
.
!Fire Bureau
Projected 2002 Savings:$11,334
Total CO2 Savings:44.4 Tons/year
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!Fire Station No.1-1994,1995
One of severalstationsretrofi
t ed byCEC and
the Fire Bureau,Fire Station No. 1 underwent
m ajor lighting and HVAC upgradesstarting in
1994.Over 300 T-12 magneti
c fluorescent
lighting systems wereconverted to more
efficientT-8
electroni
c
systems, and
occupancy
sensors were
added to many
ofthe lighting
circuits. The
HVACsystem
was upgraded to
a new,fanpowered variable ai
r volume system wi
tha
gas boiler. Upgradesat Station No.1save
morethan $11,000 a year today.

!PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
!Negotiated Rate Savings and Green Power
Purchase-1995
In1995,the City signed an innovativecontract
wi
th Port
land General Electri
c (PGE) to
purchase green power generated by wind or
otherrenewable resources. The contract
allowed the City totake advantage of
wholesaleratesfor a10 M W a minimum power
purchase, and to requirePGE to purchase 5%
ofthat powerfrom renewable resources. As a
result,the City cutcosts
substantiallyfor 95% of
the purchase and paida
smallpremium forthe
5% of renewable power t
i
rece
ived. Atthetime,the
neteffect wasasavings
of $300,000 per year and
substantial envi
ronmental
benefi
ts. In 2000,after
thatcontract expired,the
City made another
commi
tmenttorenewable
energyresources and announced t
is intentto
buy electricityfrom powerresources such as
wind and solarthrough PGE and Pacifi
c
Power’s green power programs. Todaythe City
purchasesover 600,000 kilowatt-hours per
year ofgreen power.The City’s Energy Divis
ion
works wi
thother City bureaus,local
businesses, and other instt
iutions to buy
green power and acceleratethe development
ofrenewable wind, solar, and geotherm al
resources
.

!Offi
ceof Sustainable
Development
Projected 2002 Savings: N/A
Total CO2 Savings:360 Tons

!I
raKeller Fountain-1996
In1996,the r
IaKeller Fountainclosedfor a
weekfor majorrepai
rs. Temperaturechanges
,
ground settlement, and age had worn down
the 25-year-oldfountain. In addition, public
health and safet
y, mechani
cal, building, and

!Bureau of Water Works
Projected 2002 Savings:$4,
164
Total CO2 Savings:38.3 Tons
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!PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
electri
cfeatures were in
need of upgrading to
currentcode standards
.
Leaksinthefountainhad
corroded electri
cal
conduits, pumps,light
fix
tures, and controls and
the outdatedfi
l
ter system
was inefficient. New,
highlyefficient energy
and water measures
included an improved
fi
l
tration system, a rebuilt pump,updated light
fix
tures,restored rock surfaces, an automated
chlorination system, and restored night
time
lighting.
!Bureau of Envr
ionmental Servi
ces
Projected 2002 Savings:$32,077
Total CO2 Savings:323 Tons/year
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997
!W ater Pollution ControlLab-1997 -1
19
Built on a reclaimed industrialbrownfield
underneaththe St.John’s Bridge,the City of
Port
land’s Water Pollution ControlLab houses
alaboratory, educational vi
ewing area,offi
ces
and multipurposeconferencerooms. The
facility incorporates a number of innovative
energy-efficiencyfeatures. The highlyefficient
HVACsystem featurescentralized ai
r handling
and exhaust,gas-fr
ied space heating wi
th
variable flow hydroni
c distribution, and
rooftop unitaryai
r conditioning wi
th singleduct variable ai
r
volume ai
r
distribution.
High-efficiency
fluorescent
lighting was
installed
throughout the
building. Inthe
large open offi
ce
areasonthefi
rst and second floors,light
fix
tures nearesttothe windows respond to

!PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
avai
lable levels of daylightthrough automati
c
dimming sensorslocated inthe suspended
ceiling clouds. Occupancy sensors were
installed inprivateoffi
ces,conferencerooms
,
restrooms and locker areas.Ex
terior
sunscreens, operable windows, and
computerized interior shades were installed,
as appropriate.Glass-walled privateoffi
ces
and meetingroomsareplaced wi
thinthe core,
providing natural lightinto interior spaces and
river vi
ewsfor all.Prism-shaped light
monitorsoverthelab area allow indirect
natural illumination wi
thout interfering wi
th
the digital readouts inthelaboratory
equipment. Energysavingsonthese highly
efficientfeatures added up to $23,000 a year
atthetime (even more at today’shigher
electri
crates) whileoffering employees and
the community astateofthe artfacility.
!PVPowered M aintenance Trucks-1998, 2000
Inthe past,maintenance vehi
cl
es wereleft
running to powerrepai
r tools insidethe
vehi
cl
es. This wasted gas and forced
employeestobreathe harm fulfumes while
working. The
mobilesolar
generators were
designed to
deliver cl
ean,
renewable
power and
eliminatethe
need to runthe
V-8truck engine
and twin
cylinder generator while operating equipment
onsite.The new solar panels located atop two
ofthe City’s M aintenance Bureau/
Envr
ionmental Servi
ces Emergency

!Bureauof M aintenance
Projected 2002 Savings:$9,
360
Total CO2 Savings:26.4 Tons/year
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!PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
Investigation TVtrucks and Trenchless Sewer
Repai
rtrailerscan power all vehi
cl
e
m aintenance tools for afull eight-hour shi
ft.
With a total of 1,800 wattsofPVpanels
installed,the reduced consumption of fossil
fuels and lower maintenancerequirements
m akethese PV projectscosteffective and
emiss
ionfree.The PV panels and re
lated
equipmentcostnearly $7,000 per van when a
gasoline powered generator would be about
$2,000. However,between thefuel savings
and the avoided generator maintenance,this
solar PV application hasapayback oflessthan
two years
.
!Bureau of General Servi
ces
Projected 2002 Savings:$21,214
Total CO2 Savings:169 Tons/year
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!Port
land City HallRenovation-1998
Prior tothe1998renovation of Port
land’s City
Hall,the building wasdark and stuffy.
Windows had been covered during previous
renovations,the heating system was outdated
and ai
r conditioning nonex
istent.In1995,the
building was declared seismi
cally unsafe,
triggeringthe need for a
m ajorrenovation. With
electri
cal,HVAC, and
lighting severe
ly
outdated,the renovation
offered an excellent
opportunityfor energyefficientupgrading. New
lightfix
tures,designed to
m atchthe histori
c
character while
accommodating compact
fluorescent bulbs,cut
lighting costsby75%.
Newly insulated walls, double-glazed glass
windows, and an energy-efficientHVAC
system makethe building more energyefficient and employees morecomfortable.
Two interior atriums wi
thskylights, once

!PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
walled offtocreate moreoffi
ce space, were
reopened to allow centraldaylighting on all
four floors. Incouncil chambers,daylight
flows through newly uncovered windows and
the lighting and audiovisual equipmentis
controlled by motion sensorstosave energy.
In1998,the Port
land Chapter ofthe Ameri
can
Instt
iuteof Archi
tectsawarded the renovation
t
isCornerstone Awardfor energy-efficient
design.
!SouthwestCommunity Center -1999
The SouthwestCommunity Center,aPort
land
Parks & Recreationfacility located in Gabriel
Park, opened t
is doorstothe community in
June 1999.The facility isarecreation and
community center wi
th two pools, a fi
tness
center, meeting
rooms, and fullcourt
gymnasium. A
PGE Earth Smart
certfi
i ed
building, the
design
incorporatesa
vari
et
y of
energy-savingfeatures. With premium
efficiency mechani
calsystem motors
,
occupancy light sensors inoffi
ces and meeting
rooms, a heatrecoverysystem inthe pool
area, and an energy-efficientHVACsystem,
the building exceedsOregon energycode by
20%.

!Bureau of Parks & Recreation
Projected 2002 Savings:$37,
227
Total CO2 Savings:342 Tons/year

!BiogasFuel CellPower Plant-1999
In July1999,the City’s Bureauof
Envr
ionmental Servi
ces unveiled a methanepoweredfuel cellatthe Columbia Boulevard
W astewater TreatmentPlant.The 200-kW fuel
cell is one of only ahandfuloffuelcells inthe

!Bureau of Envi
ronmental Servi
ces
Projected 2002 Savings:$92,000
Total CO2 Savings:840 Tons/year
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!PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
U.S.that operates on a renewable fuel.t
I
produces about 1.4 million kilowatt-hoursa
year — enough energy to power 120 homes
whilecuttingthe City’s energybillsby $58,000
a year. The full
value of thefuel
cell iseven
greater sincet
i
isarenewable
power source.
The “green
power” t
i
produces would
cost about
$92,000 a year onthe open market. While
mostfuel cellsuse naturalgas,thisfuel cell
converts methane gas,anaturalby-product of
the sewage treatmentprocess, intocl
ean,
renewable electricitythat will help provide
uninterrupted power to one of thetreatment
plant’s buildings. The unit operateslikea
battery but never needsrecharging. Funding
forthisproject was obtained through federal
and stategrants, including a $200,000 grant
from the U.S. Department of Defense. PGE
provided an additional $247,000, and a
$224,000 statetaxcreditreducedthe City’s
costsfurther.
!Bureau of Parks and Recreation
Projected 2002 Savings:$3,
150
Total CO2 Savings:16.4 Tons/year
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!VendingMi$ers - 2001
VendingMi$erscutrefrigerated vending
m achine energyconsumption almostinhalfby
powering machines only when inuse bya
customer or when product temperaturesrise.
In M ay of1999,CECtested VendingMi$ers on
beverage vending machines inCity Hall and
found energysavings of 44% and 48%,
respective
ly. When Port
land General Electri
c
offered a free installation program in 2001,

!PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
CEC and Parks&
Recreation were
prepared to act.
In December
2001, 30
vending
m achines were
outfi
t ed wi
th
VendingMi$ers
at variousParks
& Recreation
faciliti
es at no
costtothe City.
!LED Traffi
c Signals - 2001
In 2001, the City ofPort
land replaced nearlyall
t
isred and green incandescenttraffi
c signal
lights wi
th new signallightsfeaturing highly
efficientlight-emi
t ing diodes (LEDs). When
the City ofPort
land fi
rst explored converting
traffi
c signals to LEDs in
1995,green LEDs were not
yetavai
lable and red
LEDs were not costeffective.By 2001,
reduced LED pri
ces
,
increasing electri
crates
,
and new utilityrebates
m ade the replacement
cost-effective.Leasing the
LED signals allowed the
City to eliminate any upfrontcosts.Bythe end of
the year,6,900 red and 6,
400 green
incandescent signallampshad been replaced
wi
th LED lamps. Annual energy and
m aintenancesavings total $400,000 and net
payback islessthanthree years
.

!Bureauof Traffi
c M anagement
Projected 2002 Savings:$335,000
Total CO2 Savings: 2,940 Tons

1

!“City Energy

Challenge isthe kind of
program Ilike. t
I
doesn’tcostus money,
itsaves money! We
would havehad to pay
out an additional $10
m illionfor energy over
the pastten years
wi
thout thisprogram in
place. Iseethe
benefi
ts on our bottom
line,butother benefi
ts
areevidentin our
wastewatertreatment
plants,parksfacilities
,
traffi
c signals, and
even City Hall.Lower
energycostsare just
one of the benefi
ts
from using more
efficient equipment.
”
!Tim Grewe - Chief

FinancialOffi
cer

s
!Ne
Nex
ps
Ne
xt Step
Willthe City EnergyChallenge be able to cut
Port
land’s energycostsby another $2 million
per year inthe next10 years? Itmay be
possible.CECstaffhas documented a total of
$3.8 million per year in potential energy
savings.Given expectedtechnology advances
,
that potentialcould soon be higher.
Asthis summary is being assembled, a
number ofCEC projectsare underway. Fine
bubble diffusersare being installedatthe
Tryon Creek Wastewater TreatmentPlant,the
City ispreparing to purchase new energy
tracking software,biogas powered
mi
croturbinesare being constructed at the
Columbia Boulevard Wastewater Treatment
Plant, an eco-roof is being installed on Fire
Station #12, an energy-efficientexpans
ion is
underwayatthe 911 center, and a 10kW wind
turbine will soon tower above Sunderland
Yard.
Futurerenewable power opportuni
ti
es include
fulluti
l
ization of digester gasatthe
wastewatertreatmentplant and the possibility
of acquiringlarge-scalerenewablesas
Oregon’s newlyrestructured electricity market
m atures
.
From energyefficiency torenewable power
resources,from employee education to testing
newtechnologies,City EnergyChallenge hasa
keyrole in making our operationsasefficient
as possible while helping the City cut t
iscosts
.
In anotherten years,through bureau
partnerships and newtechnologies, we know
we can accomplish a lot more.Staytuned!
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